Antide-induced suppression of pituitary gonadotropin and ovarian steroid secretion in cynomolgus monkeys: premature luteolysis and prolonged inhibition of folliculogenesis following single treatment.
Administration of high-dose Antide to ovariectomized monkeys results in rapid, prolonged, and reversible inhibition of gonadotropin secretion. The present study examined whether similar long-term control would be manifested in the menstrual cycle of intact primates. Antide administration at a dose of either 3.0 or 18.0 mg/kg induced rapid suppression of bioassayable LH concentrations, precipitating a concurrent fall in serum progesterone concentrations from 7.9 +/- 3.6 and 5.8 +/- 1.0 ng/ml (mean +/- SEM) on the day of injection to 0.6 +/- 0.2 and 0.5 +/- 0.1 ng/ml by 2 days post-treatment, respectively. This Antide-induced luteolysis was accompanied by the premature onset of menses within 3 days. The next menses following Antide administration was delayed. Ultimately, folliculogenesis culminating in normal follicular-phase estradiol production, ovulation, and subsequent normal luteal-phase progesterone production did occur in all treated monkeys. Menses resumed 54 +/- 9 and 75 +/- 13 days after treatment with 3.0 and 18.0 mg/kg Antide, respectively. No allergic cutaneous or peripheral reactions were seen, even at the highest dose of Antide. Thus, the long duration of action of high-dose Antide reported earlier in ovariectomized monkeys is also demonstrated in intact primates. These findings, along with the apparent absence of histamine-release effects even at high doses, suggest that Antide is a GnRH antagonist deserving clinical evaluation.